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Small axial fan used as cooling devices for electronic equipment are required to have higher performance 
because the amount of heat generation has increased with development of electronic devices. In case of 
cooling fans for electronics equipment such as computer servers, counter-rotating fans or tandem fans 
were adopted because it is easier to raise the performance without increasing the diameter of the impeller. 
However, those fans generate higher aerodynamic noise due to the interference of the blades and the 
turbulent flow. So, if the fan with single impeller can generate comparable performance, it is much easier 
to obtain lower noise design. The present study is an attempt to design a fan with higher efficiency and 
lower noise by assembling modules such as impeller, outlet guide vane and inlet guide vane, keeping with 
its total length. The experiment showed that the fan with outlet guide vane had higher performance without 
noise increase. 








































(Outlet guide vane)を設計し，供試ファンとして使用した． 
供試ファンは，□120mm の軸流ファンであり，NIDEC 社
DC モータ(48V)を使用した．図 1～3 に供試ファンの正面




Fig.1 Drawing of impeller (IMP1) 
 
 
Fig.2 Drawing of Outlet guide vane (OGV1) 
 




Fig.4 Test fan configuration (Impeller only:TYPE100,200) 
 
 
Fig.5 Test fan configuration 
(Impeller and Outlet guide vane:TYPE310,320,410,420) 
 
 
Fig.6 Test fan configuration 
(Impeller and Inlet guide vane:TYPE501,502,601,602) 
 
 
Fig.7 Test fan configuration 
(Impeller, Outlet guide vane and Inlet guide vane 
:TYPE531,532,541,542,631,632,641,642) 
（２）供試ファン設計 
本研究では，羽根外径 114mm，内径 60mm の羽根車を
設計した．羽根枚数 Z は 7 枚及び 5 枚である．羽根車厚さ




Table.1 Design parameters of tested Impellers 
Flow Rate Q[𝑚3/min] 2.8 
Static pressure 𝑃𝑠[Pa] 275 
Rotation Speed N[rpm] 5600 
Outside diameter 𝐷2[m] 114 
Inside diameter 𝐷1[m] 60 
Air density ρ[kg/𝑚3] 1.21 
Efficiency η[-] 0.7 


















 [m/s] (2) 
 
ここで，風は軸方向に入るとして入口速度の周方向成分
𝐶1𝑢 = 0とする． 
出口流れ角度 
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い．前置静翼の羽根枚数 Zは 8枚，羽根車厚さ Lは 19mm，
後置静翼の羽根枚数Zは 7枚，羽根車厚さ Lは 40mm,24mm，
である． 
 設計した供試ファンは表 2の通りであり，羽根車を IMP1















IMP1 Impeller 59 𝑍𝑟=7 
IMP2 𝑍𝑟=5 
IMP3 43 𝑍𝑟=7 
IMP4 𝑍𝑟=5 
IMP5 40 𝑍𝑟=7 
IMP6 𝑍𝑟=5 




OGV3 24 𝛽2=45deg 
OGV4 𝛽2=30deg 























100 IMP1 - - 
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より流量 Q が求まる． 
 
 Q = 60 ∙ C ∙ A√2 ∙
∆𝑃
𝜌






× 𝐷2 ×(ノズル解放個数))[𝑚2] 
D：ノズル径[m] 











ノズルが 4 つ，直径 24mm，17mm，12mm のノズルが各 1
つずつ，計 7 つのノズルが設置されている． 
 
 






たデータは FFT アナライザを用いて周波数分析を行った． 
 
 





 翼幅が P-Q 特性に及ぼす影響を見るため，羽根車を軸
流方向に拡大した動翼のみの TYPE100,200(L=59mm)の P-
Q 特性を図 10 に，また，一般的な翼幅に近い
TYPE500,600(L=40mm)の P-Q 特性と比較したものを図







Fig.10 Comparison of P-Q curves 
 (Impeller only, Zr = 7 and 5, L=59mm) 
 
 
Fig.11 Comparison of P-Q curves 
 (Impeller only, Zr = 7, L=59mm and 40mm) 
 
 
Fig.12 Comparison of P-Q curves 




図 13 は，羽根車に後置静翼を取り付けた TYPE310,320, 
410,420 の P-Q 特性である．OGV1 を取り付けた













Fig.13 Comparison of P-Q curves 
 (Impeller and Ogv, Zr =7, 5, L=43mm) 
 
 
Fig.14 Comparison of P-Q curves 
 (Impeller and Ogv, Zr =7, L=43mm) 
 
 
Fig.15 Comparison of P-Q curves 

























































































































































































に前置静翼を設置した TYPE501,502,601,602 の P-Q 特性
を図 16 に示す．IGV1 を取り付けた TYPE501,601 のほう














Fig.16 Comparison of P-Q curves 
 (Impeller and Igv, Zr =7,5, L=40mm) 
  
 
Fig.17 Comparison of P-Q curves 




Fig.18 Comparison of P-Q curves 




541,542,631,632,641,642 の性能特性を図 19,20 に示す．前
置静翼を取り付けた TYPE301,302,401,402 の測定結果によ
り，前置静翼を設置することでの効果は見られないこと











Fig.19 Comparison of P-Q curves 




























































































































 Fig.20 Comparison of P-Q curves 
 (Impeller, Ogv and Igv, Zr =5, L=40mm) 
 
 









ーブバンド中心周波数[Hz]をとる．また，図 23に TYPE500, 









Fig.22 1/3 Octave band noise spectrum 
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